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reports the sudden death of Pre.ldent
T. 8lmon 8sm of Haytl.
Port Au Prince, Haytl. Oct 80. There
la no truth In the report that President
Bam of Haytl, Is dead.

AMI!

Porto Rican Denied
Registration.

MANUFACTURER DEAD.
Kauknuna. Wis., Oct. 30. Norman
Rrokaw, one of the most prominent
paper manufacturers of the country,
y
died
after a lingering Illness,
resulting from appendicitis.
to-da-

.;it
Trenton, Oct.

Kl U M

Buildings Damaged by Explo

German Ship Wrecked With

Big

Loss of Life.

THE

POPULATION

tiKATu-DF.-

many nriLniNus damaoko.
Fearful N.w York EiplfMlnn-lloH- In
of Women Pnund.
New York, Oct. SO. Superintendent of
buildings, booner, eaya forty buildings
were damaged In yesterday', explosion
of which probably a dosen have to be
torn down. lie eatimatea property loaa
12,000.000.

MANY WOMEN DEAD.
New York, Oct. SO. The sraroh for
bodies In the ruin, of bull. linn, occupied by Tarrant ft Co., nan without
lt

until after o'clock this morning
Chief Ahem reported that
the body of a wotmn had beon located
under the wreckage In the rear of the
Home Made reataurant. lie feared that
about twenty bodlea will be found at
thla point, a. he haa been Informed
thut many women were on the Are
cape of the reataurant a few minute,
before the Tarrant building collapsed,
and they ran Into the building Jut be.
fore the big explosion.
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DEAD EDITOR.
New Orleans. Oct. SO. .Major Henry
J. Hearsey, editor of the Dally Htates.
la dead, aged 80 years.
A

HAYTI PRESIDENT DEAD.
New York. Oct. 30. A private cable
dispatch received at Kingston, Jamaica, according to a Herald dispatch.
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A breakfast firs In record breaking
time Is obtained by using Hahn's
handacreened "Old Reliable" Oallup.
15.00 per ton.

mressed

spring ducks, turkey and
at the Ban Jose Market.
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MONKY TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watches, ec, or any
good security: also on household goods

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
gooda.
T. A. WHITTliN,
114 Cold avenue.

FOR

!

PAYMENTS.
v

Important tatariiew. A boat the Firs Yes
terday Moralug.
Since the fire early yesterday morn
ing at the Metropolitan lodging house,
rumors have been put In circulation
that Mn. V m. Smith and ber sister,
Mrs. W. I). Arrlghl, know more about
the "mysterious biases" than they car
ed to tell.
In fact the
litis
morning, In Its article, throws out
these strong hints:
The lodging house keeper, Mia.
Smith, carries $2,000 In.iunance with Mr.
Dlerkmann and 11600 with Calvin Whiting. Hach was much surprised to find
that the other held Insurance.
"The people w ho live on the alley be
tween Itallroad and Copper avenues.
say that some of the furniture, espec
ially bedding and blanket., had been.
tran.ferred to the lioosevelt bouse,
which Is kept by Mrs. Smith's sister."
This morning, Mrs. Arrluhl, who con
ducts the Itoo.evelt house, was quite
angry over the Intimation that she and
her sister had been publicly branded
as "fire fiend.," or. In her case, "aocea-rto the crime."
She said: "on reading the article In
the
this morning, I
Immediately hunted up the city niar-ha- l
and asked him to
the
lioosevelt house throughout for anything that belonged to Mrs. Smith or to
the Metropolitan lodging house. The
marshal refused to do so, stating that
he thought the accusation fal.c. When
my .later transferred her business t
the Metropolitan hou.e, taking her furniture, I purchased the carpets on the
floor of the Itoo.evelt hou.e and
the rooms with my furniture
taken from the rooms at the Midland
hou.e. I defy any person to find any
article, especially 'bedding and blankets.' at the lioosevelt hou.e belonging
to Mrs. Smith, and no one aaw me or
any one else carry su b articles through
the alley from one hou.e to the other.
Since my sister purchased
a small
ranch near town, upoii which there are
fruit bearing tree., I did her caqnlng
at the ItooMevelt hou.e and on several
occasions passed through the alley
from the Metropolitan to the Itoo.evelt
hou.e, carrying fruit. If any person,
'who lives on the alley between
and Copper avenues' say that they
saw me or my .Inter pass through said
alley with 'bedding and blankets' they
tell a deliberate falsehood or cannot
distinguish 'bedding and blankets' from
fruit."
Mrs. Smith also sent for The Cltlxen
representative and stated that she wa.
pleased that "this paper hau not pub- Journal-Democt-
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The finest $:'.50- flannel waist ever
shown In the city at II 93 this week at
Rosen n'ald Uros.
n
meat, rich,
mince
I wholesome
and pure, ten cents per
Diound at the Ban Jose Market.

WATCHES
OUR NEW
....STORE- -

193,-77-

.

HEADQUARTERS

CASH OR

a
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DIAMOND

We have just p'aced on exhib!t:on the fioeit line
o! Navajo Blankets ever brought into Albuquerque,
We made a trip to the Navajo Ret rvation and
personally selected every Blanket we have in stock,

and there la not a Poor Pattern Aiuoug
Them. Every Blanket is a Deauty. We are
not asking fancy prices for them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
will tell yours friends about them, We want them

Journal-Democr-

Hall-roa-

PALACE

Navajo Blankets;

How

ran

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

jr convicted her and ber slater of the
great crime of arson before a trial."
"Last July," said Mrs. Smith. "1 purchased a small ranch from Angelo Vivian, the payment for which was to
be made In monthly Installments.
A
Mr. Wood, who had a piece of ground
adjoining, desired to aeU and I bar.
gained to take It for
securing the
money ss a loan from Mr. VIvlanL To
make Mr. Vlvlanl feel secure 1 gave
him a 'bill of sale' for my furniture
and also tran.fered to htm (for I owed
him considerable on the ranch) my Insurance policy for 31.000 held In companies represented by Sir. Dlecknuuin.
Had the fire been succesful I would not
have received anything from thla In
surance. I admit that Mr. Dlerkmann
knew nothing about the Insurance held
by Mr. Whiting, although the latter
was told at the time I authorised him
to write his Insurance policy about the
Dletkmann Insurance. I did not care
for the Whiting Insurance of 11. too, but
as 1 had agreed to give him Insurance,
provided backstairs were put to the
building, I felt in duty bound to keep
my word with him. The Whiting Insurance was taken out before the bill
f sale was given to Mr. Vlvlanl. On
the night of the fire I had to turn away
!(tli;ets, keeping several rooms for
those who had engaged them by letters.
I csn account for everything at the Metropolitan house, upon which there Is
an Insurance, and no 'bedding and
blankel.' were ever carried from my
Place to that of my sister's Fruits
from my ranch, however, were carried
up the alley, but nothing else."
Mrs. Smith still con tr mis that the
straitger, who occupied the room next
to her sleeping room, and who was
aroused for the early train, could tell
something
about
the "mysterious
biases" If he could be located.
II. Marcus, who conducts a small res
taurant at No. 113 North First street,
had a room at the Metropolitan house,
lie says he got up about t o'clock yes- Irrd-imorning, leaving his room all
right and no signs of "fire." A little
after t. on being told that the Metropolitan lodging house was on Are. he
ru.heil to the place and wanted to take
his trunk out of his room, when Informed that the "fire was out." III.
room was locked all the time and he
returned to his restaurant. "A few
minute! later Mrs. Arrlghl." said Mr.
Marcus, "called at my restaurant and
told me that my room was also on lire.
I rushed back to the Metropolitan house
and these facts were verified, for at
several places In my room the match
had been applied and the bureau was
saturated with coal oil. Whether the
fiend got to work before or after I left
the Metropolitan house the second time
I canot tell."
The Cltisen haa given the Interviews
of Mrs. Arrlghl. Mrs. Smith and Mr.
Marcus, and wlH therefore advance no
theory. A thorough Investigation will
no doubt be made Into the cause of the
fire by the city officials and Insurance
company agents, and the good people
Albuquerque hope these Investigations
will find the fire fiend, for there Is no
doubt one was at work at the Metro
politan house yesterd.iy morning.
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The financial strength of the I'nMed
States Is again apparent In the condi
tion of savings banks, as reported by
the comptroller of the vuirency. These
Institutions now contain nearly S.3M
million dnllars In four years. During
the same period the number of depositors In
.ivlntr banks has Increased
jy S ",fT" and tlm average of deposits
1'
SiS. Nearly S million persons have
acDownts In these Institutions. The bulk
of savings bank deposits Is In compar
atively small
amounts,
averaging
IlKhtly above tluo.
There are about 15 million voters In
the lnltcd States. If the depositors
were all voters, two men out of every
five would have an aocount at a saving.
bank. This widespread Increase In
avings was to he expected. In view of
the country's prosperity during the last
few years. The Urge crop, stimuisted
the general actUlty In trade, employment had been more steady and wages
generally better. As
consequence,
people have been enabled to lay by
part of their earnings. The fact that
nearly a million persona have opened
savings accounts In four years shows
the extent of the nation's prosperity.
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By the way:

When you want 1 Waterman

ruuatatu i'ro call ana c

Ut.

ATTBirrioM.

Produced Toughs Who

Egged Roosevelt.

Special Dress Goods' Sale,
For One Week Only.

Bryan .on His Last Day's Cam-

paign in New York.
Kentuckian Perjured Himself

the

In

MARKET

tilmlra, N. T., Oct.

W.

BETTER.

.

The Roosevelt

pirty ir.ade an early start westward

Stops will be namerous, the
tour finally ending In Rochester
TJie general conversation of the
pirty was of the riotous times last
nUht. lioosevelt said the first attack
on th? carriage In which he and Senator
Fassctt wits riding, came from small
boys. "I saw the boys 'fire' Vegetables
and decayed fruit." aald Governor
Roosevelt. "It was body of grown men,
however, who pushed up agalnat the
carriage and thrust lithographs of
Btanrhfield In my face. Beveral times
It looked aa If It waa the Intention of
the crowd to rush ua out of the carriage, but the men on horseback gathered around and prevented that."
The Coming club, which got Into the
fight In attempting to defend lis banner from the attack, suffered severely.
Big men "ere quite badly wounded
with stones. They were Anally escort,
ed to the station by the police, and put
aboard s special train.
The Incident of the morning- - waa the
passing of three presidential trains at
Blmlra. Candidate Woolley, of the
prohibition party, went by on one aide
of the Roosevelt train. Candidate Bry.
an went by on his train a few minutes
later, no courtesies being exchanged.
Cornlna--, N. T., Oct. SO. Roosevelt addressed a large audience here In the
rain, making the disorder at Him Ira
last night the subject of his remarks.
"The contest In this campaign," he
said, "Is a contest against Just that
type of thing."
BI'HAKINQ IN TUB RAI.V.
IlornellaHlle, N. Y., Oct, SO. Bryan
began Ms last day In the New York
campaign at Addison, making a speech
to a large orowd In the rain. He spoke
here for half an hour In the rain to an
other large crowd, whVch was closely
attentive,!
A KSCVTt'CKT

PKRJI

Now, the very beginning of the Dress Goods' Season, when every Lady
looking for something in New and Stylish Dress Goods to complete
her fall and winter wardrobe. We make you a Special offer en our Entire Dress Goods' Stock; an offer we are sure you will appreciate and
take advantage of. Every Dress Pattern you buy from us during this
sale for 85.00 we will give you findings to the ameunt of 75c.
Every Dress Pattern you buy from $5.00 to $7.50 we will give you
findings to the amount of $1.23.
Every Pattern you buy from $7.80 to $10.00 we will give finding to
the amount of $1.50.
Every Pattern you buy from $10 00 to $18.50 we will give findings
to the amount of $1-7And every Dress Pattern over $13.50 we will give you findings to the
amount of $2.25.
We make you this Special Offer For One Week Only, beginning Monday, Oct 29, to call your attention to our elegtnt line of Dress Good,
which is murh larger than ever before, and comprise all the newest and
mOBt oveI creations in the Dress Goods' Market. If
you attend this sale,
we not n,y promise to show you the prettiest Dress Goods in Albuquer
que, but Guarantee the prices to be Lower than you can buy them
elsewhere.
A great many of the prettiest things will be shown for the first time during this sale. We received our largest shipment of Dress Goods this
season only a few days ago.
Is

Powers Case.
WOOL

PHOENIXS

THE
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TELEPHONE NO. 250.

807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD

AVKNUB.

EVERY MAN IS ODD. BUT WE
CAN FIT HIH.
M

I

I
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Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at
!
tent ion to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially Ef
invite you to call and compare our values and styles with
others before buying your Winter Suit

tt
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OUR PLAID OXFORD 8UIT8 with the new Raglan Shoulder is

ER.

rinley AaeVreoa Says Me Oave Perjured
Teetl woay la the Pswers Caw.
Loulsvlllt? Ky.. Oct SO. The Evenlns
Post prints affidavit of Flnley Ander.
son, telegraph aperator upon whose
testimony ivwers waa convicted of
complicity la the murder of Governor
uoebel. in which Anderson swears hi.
story told on the stand was perjured.
AiMerson. testified that Powers had In
his presenr. said In substance, refer
ring to William Ooebnl:
uy' .: n.irs a coat of mall
but It won't do him any good.
He now declares this was never aald
In his presence and he gave testimony
at the solicitation of Attorney Camp- oeu and Arthur Uoebel. who since haa
given him money for so testifying.

lr

Wool Market.

Boston, Oct. 30. There Is
better
tone to wool this week, and sales show
a liberal margin over the slow business
of the last few months. Price, are firm
and dealers are looking for advance after election. Territory wools head the
sales with flue medium and flue at 479
4 c. strictly staple at M.
Fleece wools
have shows more activity than any
time during the last few months. Several heavy lines are recorded as sold
to manufacturers.
i

very stylish and strictly

te.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimerea and Worsteds, at

I

good taste.

Try them.

PEERLESS PANTS are the

finest

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

Derby Ribbed acd Fleece Lined at $t
" "

in

per suit and up.
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O
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STIFF HATS

We are cleaning out a line of high grade hats, inch
ing the Stetson and o'.her celebrated makes at only 75 ceu.
if
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Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.
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Mandell & Grunsfeld.
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Whether Vour Choice

gkiitty.tiintel-to-I.Hik-llke-sllv-

Furniture,

Carpets and

rjetarer.

rots will be cat for ns, If you give a tnoimmt to the consltloraUon of OCR pltt'fornu Our Kail Stock
s anJn for Bvery hlng Dwlrabls Style. Qualliy and RpaxonslileneHf of Prlfoe. 5e Window Displays.

Your btjjiwt',

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

Special Sale.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

WELLS

MASTIFF SHOES.

SVlinol Shoos

Lot I. Of U'lW Walking
HklrtH, made ot lirllliaii'lne,
(iri'jf Klunnels,
llinnespuiii,
,
Httrg-ttIlroailcliith, some inttilx
liku en', some
all new, Htylinli skirls, wonu
up to u.(K), choice of HUT ill
tul lot at
Ii.75
Lot 2. About 15 nklr's made
of XI tick, lllue anil lirey Broad-clothundsoniely
iiliiiitl
with TunYtii, alwt a tw tlue
Up all
wool 1'luIU bkirie, most of
II. ..u
- ... U1IH
I.... HUIII
HirnvnAii iiufim
eulsof which we have sold the lnktas,
and are wor It
up to fl5.tn choice of any iu this lot only
...0..Vi
tailnr-Hiitcliri- l,

That Wear.

,K1

It is hard to get School
Shoes that are satisfactory because they get
the hardtst kind tf
wear. Our
Mastiff"
and "Little Red School
House" Shoes have aa
established
reputation
for durahi'ity and
t.

Kid Glove Hale.
Continued for
Our regular

rtxn-lT-

Kid

at

unly
75c
'Ihe above cut rrprrwn
Ml
la
a..
lllAlii
.1
lUllflV, Willi
" WM.W
Invlnlble fiiMtenera, every pair warranted
and guaran-U- i
,
and Utu-d- price only
ii.qq p,.r pair

Coma

I

Child ren'8 Wrupa.
MI.M, and Chlldreu ' Jackets,
Bos CoaU aud (Jolt Capes, also
u
's Long Claukf. A Dew line
JUHt received.
Children's Jucketg, up from. . .1.26
box CoaU for MifM-8- , up from S.50
Iufuut's KiiitTdown Cloaks, up
from
no
Infant's Cloth Cloaks up from 3.60
In-fa-

French Flannel.

new line Just
with silk embroidered pott
Inches wide, at

week more.

Glove, Hot $ I. (JO quail y,

f-

A

1

in all wool Fr nch Klauuel,
dol, In all the sliudeH, 27
ui.ie pt-- yard
r

coin-for-

fum-pu-

210 Went lUllroud Avenue.

r

MOST
BOM FT
AMD

y

guarantees are gool.
We carry all the lowl-lu- g
kinds, from the boys
.
iMOwutch to the
TuUk rhilllpti.

JLWLLKY

OC

In Furniture, in in everything
lit mora to be tlcxlretl than qnnnU-twithout artistic effort. At our
store there Is Dothiug to be seen of
the
Htyle. There what looks like oak
Ih oak
ami so on down the list.
Thut In mi Illustrative way ot say.
lug thut we represent nothing to
be what Is not, but sell everything
in the Kiirnltitro line, strictly on
1U merits.

We have been wiling
wa fhcM for 21 year and
when you buy a watch
ot us yon buy a guarantee with It, ami Fox',

H. E. FOX

AIL OSOIII
eiTKK

EFFETE EAST

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT,

..WATCH..

NEW MEXICO'S
LEAUINI

NUMBER 315.

can Bret.

I'KOHPKKOt S NATION,

BEST LINE ON EARTH

!

TIE'

y

d

you get along

advertised.

Phone 584.

ST. LOUIS.

Washington.
t. M. Ofllcl.it
announcement of the total population for
IIHXl
Is 7t.2:.220. of w hich 74 IS:. .907 are
In forty-fiv- e
slates, representing approximately the population to he used
for apitortiunmrnt purposes. There Is
a total of 134. 15S Indians not taxed. Total population of lx9ti, was S.1.0K9.7&S, a
gain the last ten years of 13 !2.'..4fi4. representing an Increase of nearly JI per
cent.
The population of Now Mexico Is
In 1H!K. It wis 1M.M3-Indiana In
ark. Ilrftnltrni-- "
London, V't. Mi. Ku.xln's reply t. New Mexico not taxed, 3.9:17.
The population of Arlxoun Is 12Z.213;
n
agreement waa rethe
ceived at the foreign office thla morn- In 1X90, &9 910; Indians not taxed. 34 44.
The population of Colorado Is 6.19.700
ing. The omYlals say the Rus.lans' rev
ml I'tsh 270 50.
ply "lacks deflnlteness." and so decided
by Ix.nl RallMbury.
ICarlliqualie la Vene.aela.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 80. The state
t'mNIJSB OFFICIAL DEAD.
Washington. Oct. 30. The Japan le department received the following cablegram from Mr. Russell, secretary of
gation received a dispatch
announcing the death of Wang Wen Bhao legation at Caracis. concerning the rethe Imperial treasurer of 1'hlnn. He was cent earthquake In Venexnela. In which
one of the most loyal adherent, of the. Oprlano Castro, pre.ldent of the reImperial family, and when they took public, was Injured:
Caracas, Oct, 30. Severe earthquake
night from Pekln, he Insisted upon following, despite his advanced age. Death this morning; great d.inngc to property;
several killed; the president
came from natural causes.
Jumped from the second floor of governAUK
Mt.Hl'IIAMT Hl'irlOKH.
Jl
ment house, leg broken; details from
Interior later."
HhmiH lllmarll Through the Heart-IVii De.poutlent
FATAL KAILKOAIt COLLISION.
A suicide case came to light In Junr-e- t
this mornlnff. when a man named Mall Clerk Coraen Killed and Many Clerk.
Kamoe failed to open his store for busiIidured.
ness. An Investigation found the mer30. One man was
St.
Oct.
In
bed,
rvar
his
in
chant dad
of
the
the store. Physicians were called and killed and six Injured In a rolll.lon on
Chicago
the
ft Alton railroad near
they thought that the man met death
Mitchell, III., early
The dead:
from plmot shot through the heart. Oeorge
W.
Corse,
mall clerk, Hloomlng-ton- ,
Ramoa kept a grocery opp.lte the cusIII.; Sydney L Wester, engineer,
tom house. It Is said that owing-- to
Rloomlngton, III., had arms and leg.
business reverses be became despondent and drank heavily of late. It la broken and Injured Internally. The
supposed that during a f)t of despon- collision occurred between a passenger
trsin from Chioago and a freight train.
dency he shot himself. From the
F.nglne of freight crashed through the
of the body, th physician state front
that the man must have been dead clerks.of mall car, Injuring a number of
since Saturday night. Kl Paso Newa.
METROPOLITAN HOI'HK FIKK.
rtlK'HAMINU ritUPBKTY.

Co.

dent of Haytl.
DEAD GENERAL.
. Oct. JO
Oeneial D. M.
fifty years on, of the best
dents of thli city, is deaj.
aed 77. He was born in H. henectady
county, Ne- -f Yor'
Graduated at West
Point Ja 1844. served In the Mexican
n? the civil wars with dlatlnctlon. In
ne Utter war he
on the confederate aide.
1

NEAR

Hwm

'

t, IC.llt.ir Ilearsey and Presi-

COUISION

rteslroyed la Can ton -- Ml 1
I'erMia. Killed.
Hong Kong. Oct. 30. Reports from
Canton ay the explosion that occurred
there rtumlay. destroying four houses
near governor's yamen, Is likely to
prove serious to the reformers. Officials, according to advice., are convinced that the destruction of yamens
and the murder of officials were contemplated. Six persons were killed by
the expln.lon.
Fonr

pur-pon-

HOI NUN.

AriZOna. ColO'

rado and Utah.

RAILROAD

exri.omox.

lliirty-elKh-

DEATH'S

NeW MexiCO,

Heart trouble was the

NO DEAD BODIE3 RECOVERED.
Although 300 men are at work all
night on the ruin of property destroyed by the exploelon In Tarrant'.
Jrug house ye.terd.iy. and were relieved by more than x thouaand men at
daylight, aearch had not resulted In the
discovery of any dead bodies up to
11:10
twenty-fou- r
hours after
he explosion occurred. The list of
missing numbers
',
bu' It I.
bvlleved many of these will be found Ths Santa Ke Will Eitead Termlaal Fsrll- Itle. In Has rraaelsso.
during the day. Thos. F. Main. pres.
Ban Franfrsco, Oct. JO. The Examiblent of the Tarrant company. ..1,1 he
f sure all his employes, with the pos- ner states that the Santa Fe company
sible exception of two, had been saved. recently purchased property In the
e
southern part of this city for the
Oeeaa Dlaaater.
of extending Its terminal faciliHamburg. Oct SO. The Oerman ship ties. For various lots adjoining the
II. Blschntr, whlh left Calota Uuena, China Rualn about $400,000 Is aald to
on July 3. for thla port, has been have been paid.
wrecked at Grosseer Vogelaand. at the
the nih.. . A
esh fish, Intent Case oysters and
containing eight 6! the crew put bet
fre.h lobsters at the Ban Jose
off from the
vessel and another boat. In which were
Market
four men. left the lightship, for the
purpose of rendering assistance. Hoth
He sure to see our stock of men's, woof these boats are missing, and have men's and children's underwear, before
been given up for lost.
you buy. We can save you money on
your underwear purchases. B. Ilfeld eV
..-

Over Thirteen Million
Gain in Ten Years.

Terkes Pealgneit.
Washington. I). C, Oct. 30. John W. Destructive and Fatal Earthquake in
Yerkes, collector of Internal revenue of the Eighth district of Kentucky,
Venezuela.
resigned. Yerkes I
the republican
candidate for governor of Kentucky.

PEOPLE DEAO.

Srw York, Vt. 3o. The application
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BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
We have what you want at the prices you want.

To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything you want at ACTUAL COST.

LAMPS BELOW COST.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
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